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i THE ALFREP STUDENT. 

ALFRED, UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENT OF INSTRUCTION. 

Two general departments are in operation

a Collegiate and an Academical. These have 

each a male and a female department, with 

equal powers and privileges. As sub-divisions 

.f these general departments, the following 

eourses of study have been established, viz: 
1. Classical Course. 

2. 'Scientific Course. , ~,' 
,/:/ 

3. Normal and Teac~E)!s' Course., 
4. Industrial Mechaq.\Q,~:_. ,~-;., 

6> Theological Cour~~:'" 
, , ' PHOFESSORSHIPS. 

1. English Language and Literature. 

2. Latin Language and Literature. 

II. Greek Language and Literature. 

4. Pure Mathematics and Astronomy. 

IS. Industrial Mechanics. 

fl. Modern Languages. 

7. Physical Sciences. 

8. Natural History. 

9. Metaphysical and Ethical S~iences. 
10. Biblical Theology. 

11. Church, History and Homiletics. 

12. Hebrew and Cognate Languages. 

18. Pastoral Theology. 

14. Painting a~d Drawing. 

lIS. Music. 

HI. Didactics. 

17. Telegraphy. 

EXPENSES. 

" '",-" 
, <,I".' 

T .. mon snd Incidentals in Primary Depsrtment 
and Preparatory '$7 00 

Tuition snd Incidentals in Grammar and Provis-
iond ACMemic - - 9 00 

Tuition an'd Incid~ntals in Higher D~partmentB 11 00 
One dollar off from the above .when paid in advaDce. 

Board ' ,$3000 to 4000 
Room );: 3 00 to G 00 
Fuel ' .. - 3 00 to 6 00 
W a.hing- - '~\L;;..~~; 2 00 to 3 00 

Oil Painting 
Drawing 

_l¥,{rA~. 

lJarveylng-Ullo of Instruments 

$1000 
200 

- 1 00 

Graduation Fee ,-
Piano, Cabinet Org/1,n, etc., each -
Cultivation of Voice, H;armony, &c., ,in 

100 
1000 

classes $6 0,0 to 8 00 
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony,&c., private lessons 10 00 
Elementary Vocal Music, classes, - 2 00 
Use of Piano, pe:"hour - 2 00 to 3 00 
Telegraphy, one. term - - 1000 
Telegraphy, full course 8p 00 
Elocution 1 00 to 2 00 

1. All bills must be paid in advance. 

2. In case of absence, no deduction will be 

made on tuition bills as arranged, except in 

cases of absence from sickness, and then not 
more than one-half of the full bill; and n0 de

duction inboard biH,except in cases of siekness 

or leaving to teach. 
3. Parents and Guardians al'e earnestly so

licited not to furnish money to be squandered 

on useless and frivolous things, nor permit 

their children or wards to contract debts for 

the same, thus 'laying the foundation for,ex

tl'avagant and reckless habits. 

ROOMS AND BOARD. 

The University Hall contains, the Boarding 
Department, and roomif'ior the accommodation 

of about one hundred Students, besides rooms 

for Professors and their families, and also So

ciety, Music, and Paint Rooms. .Rooms for la
dies are furnished Cfnd carpeted, with a sleeping 
room adjoining each. The Hall is under the 

immediate supervision of the Faculty. There 

is also abundant accomm<;ldation for rooming 

and boarding in private families. 
-~;<), .\ ~ , . 
't ,\~,.CALENDAR-18'/8-9. 

Fal~'~rrn:~j.lgins Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1878. 
Wint~rrerm begins W.ednesday, Dec. 18,1878. 
Spring TermbegjnB Wednesday, April 2, 1879 
Annivereary of Literary Societies, Monday ar;J.d Tuesday 

June 30 and July 1, 1871l. ' 
Annual Meeting of,Stockholders and Trustees, Tues 

day, July 1,1879. 
Commencement, Wednesday, July 2, 1871l. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association, Wednes· 

dll-Y a(ternoon Il-nd evening, July 2, 1871l 
The Terms continue thirteen weeki. 
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be appears haughtyand,s\'ll£.im(ilortant;. again, 
the very embodiment of. 'bumility. lie is at 
onoeoautiqus andimpetno'us,' o~wardly ,a,nd 

HOME Inc ,CRAH.4CTEHS; , ~rave. His domesticafIections are .strongt , his • 
.,. integri~yofp.urpose unchallenged, .hill patriot" 

P~ris and . Hector are HOll:\er's chief'rrQjl\n I ism unbounded. "In the measure<opento his 
,oharaoters. .Pal'is Jist,he ,deminllte .dandy; I. dayan~people, .he is one. wbo feal'S ,Goa~nd 
Hector,'9. man ,Ot ~terJjng.pripQipJe. Paris is llegards man; and perhaps ,the total absenoe;Gf 
lost to al'l se.nl'le of, I)Qnpr,aQilm9.nlwod. His vice, ,as it is~ril)tra:distinguishe(lfrOllljinfirmity, 
p.rompting, impuJl'le is pel'l'Ional g.r~~i1ication. in his character, cowperated . with ot):rer icauses 
EverythitlgSel'iOl}Sis foreign to :his\Jh.aracter .. in bringing about his; adQptionin the .Chr·istian 
·TotallyunconsciQusof th~ evils brought uPPll literatnreof .the Middle Ages a~ lth~ model,':(or 
TroY'llnd ,his own familv QY his (19nduct, or at tbe olden time"of the heroic m~an." 
'Ie!ist ,eiltirely reg.ardJess ,of them, be, is bent 'rrheprlncipaIGr.ecian: hero,es .of.:tbe ij:omerio 
.:upon. retainingH.elflnas I;\ll iU!1trument .. of ,his pOllms- are Agamemnon and Meneiaus) Ajax 
lust. He iR neitbereloquont norW\l,rJike. He and Diomede, <Od¥sseus ,and Ncestor, besides 
shl'i[lks,fro~a ~Qmba~with Menelaus,whQm Helen,who.admits-of no.comiparisollwi,th t'he 
heihas'so:'basely ,,'Wronged; ~I)(l.w,heJl. ob!l!rg(td otber cbaraoters,and the':'great bero"himself. of 
by Hector of.co.wardi.Oe,lll..cknpw1edgesthe JuS- the Iliad~Achilles. . 
tice 01 the rebuke. Aspartoflll,auPoQdseema Ajax ,and ,Diomede hav.emaIiY· .po'i~tSJOfrEr. ' 
left,.lI.ndhe prepat:el'l' flo!' ,thecQlltel'ltQ~ly to semblanceaIidditrerenoe. niomede;is' crafty; 

'retreat i~gloriousl;y ,~efp..,eb~s;'l.ntagoniat"and .Aj~:X:j straightfor,ward. ,Di'omede's mov,e,ments 
give himself ,~1p todil.llilin(\e.Hebe.~rs ,the are qlliok,;~!1d he is liahle to ,give way .,tOIl; 
taunts of Hetenwitboutresentmtmt,anden.. storm' of passion; Ala's: moves:siteadHy fOl'ward; 
deavors ·to ,account for his d'efeatby sayi,ng: oalm amid ,the terrible:battle-din,self;:PPl'Isessed 
that the gods are'withhis,antango,ni,!I~. He is • amid the tumultuous asse!l}b,ly.:Diomede.is 

'. not cruel 'nor'l'evellgeful, neilih~rifl ,be g.entle. 'not str:ictly,honest; Ajax,sorulpulouslyso. Dim 
His oharacteri~ epitQmizedby DiotQe,de,who medeis .boastful; Aj.ax,nevtlr.TheYiareboth 
indIgnantly styles him tbe, " !Wel!·,{riz~led girl, ,brave, datiing in spirit, valiant in,nghtl, resist. 
,hunter/~ "less in might, tStrongin :tbeirattachmentito . 

Hec'toris tha' best,bv,far,of'the ,T'l'ojans. f~iendR, ,patl·iotic. They; ofall.the.Qreci-al1 
, He is, of course, vastl'y fnfetior;to the,most nQbl~ heroes, are chosen as ambassadors ,to Achillee,;t6 
<ireoian 'cbaracters. iHejs tbe ;victim ofutlfor- l endeavor to ;persu~de him,'toretUi'n.to ;the nghli, 
tunate oiroumstanoes;The responsibility:o£ I as they seemed to possess in the, higbeatdegr!Je' . 
th~l;cbief 'dii'eotionofstate·afi'airsata critical ; thoseq,ualitieslikely to oomrpandrespeot·in 'tht! 
junoture devolves upon ,Mm ,as the,bi'a,vestand ; eyes. of the hero. . . 
best olthe Trojans. He.\sunequal to the burden, Odysseus 'andNl:stor are,Homer?sorators. 
and gives way undedt.Hence ~t:is:difficult . Both are eloquent, but widely diffel1ent·iDl!ltyle; 

J.o 'Correctly estiim4l.1Je 'hia:oh'liraotet. Sotn'etimes.: Nel'ltol'ispll.lmand ,pe'rsua~i V6;.' OdiVlIseu8"a'b~, 
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rupt an'd il)1passioned. Nestor appeals to the his apparent disposition to conform his conduct 
judgment; Odysseus rouses the passions. ' N es.' to ~he willh of the army and his readiness to do ' 

, to~ is garrulous; Odysi\eus, brief and pointed. ' anything which he thinks will cl)ntribute to its 
In the tumultuous assembly by the ships, when fame. His selfishness led to tbe ~strangement 
Achilles and Agamemnon are raging and the of Achilles and thecoriRequent, disasters ,to the 

, passions of the multitude are deeply stirred, Grecian host, while his desire to benefit the 
Nestor alone can restore partial harmony and people prompted him to send Chryseis, whl)m 
restrain them from deeds of violenue ; but when he dearly loved, to hel' father. ~either of ,these 
the people are rushing, by the advice of Aga- characteristics appear specially prominent in 
memnon,to launch their ships for Greece, it is Menelaus. ' , , 
only by the prompt,energetic j fiery, outbursts Thechracterof Achilles is beyond portray
of Odysseus that the multitude are stayed. "To 'at Any effort to paint it betrays our weak
untie a knot is the offic{Yof N esto~; to stem a, neBS and exaltstbe inimitable skill of the' great 
torrent or scale a frowning barrier is the busi-' poet. He is the hero of Homer's greatest poem, 
ness of Odysseus." Nestor 1's always prudent, and an other characters become insignificant 
in word and in action; Odysseus is generally wben ACQi11es appears on the st.age. Majestic 
so, yet sometimes rash and improviden~. Odys-, and grand, he towers above them ali. His 
seus is not a character of a single attainment. ' power ie great; his wrll.th, tel'rible. He has a 
He is eloquent, b~t t~~s is not alL He is al~o keen sense of moral right and wrong, ,and 
a warrior, a statesman, a cultiv.ator of the fine his" destructive wrath " against the Greeks 
arts so far as they, were developed in ,the He: arises' fl'om an overpowering sense of the in-

, role Age. It is this'many-sidl;ldness tha( exalts justice done him. ,He can, by his mere appear
his character. ' He maybe excelled ihparticular ance, excite consternation. among, his enemies, 
spheres, butJssuperior ,to all others in diversity He 'has the savagery of, 'barbaris'm, and the 
o(talent and, power. He is a worthy s,ubject 'refinement of 'a more' advanced civilization' 
for thebero of, the Odyssey, and,if excelled at than 'seems to have existed in Heroic Greece. 

'all, is only excelled by the hero of the Iliad: "The scope of tbischaracter is like the sweep 
Agamemnonand¥enelaus have much fra· of ,an organ over' the wh01e gamut,fron;dhe 

ternal affection. The war is to avenge the in- lowest-b~ssto the highest tl'eble, wiLhan its 
Bultoffered' to Menelaus. Ag~inemnou enters diversity' of tone and force as well as pitch." 

, into,it with zeal, and, by virtue of his position Homer's Helen is~ a moral enigma. Some 
, 'as,king of the' most powerful Greciah city, is pallsageslead us to regard her asa willing trans· 
'chosen commander in chiefof the Grecian iIi· gressor ;others,as a martyr to the lust oLParis. 
vading force. ' He is moderately skilled i~ gen· We can not prove that she voluntarily accom~ 
eralship, and not destitute of personal prowess. panied Pariii.' to Troy. We are at times led . to 
Still be is not remarkable in either xespect. believe ,in, her abduction. Sbfl seems, to U~e 
Acbilles 'accuses him of want of tact, aud igno·, with' Paris under necessity ,notby choict" Ahe 

'rance in military affairs. Menelaus, in personal openly rebukes .him,and expresses t'o him her 
br~very, seems his superior. Two faVoring cir· preference for Menelaus. Sbe chides Aphro., 
C,umstances exalt the character of ¥enelaus,.dite for, trying to stir up in, her bosom a pas~ 
and urge him to deeds of bravery. , Tbe first is sion for Paris, and submits,onlywhen terrified 
bis sense of the insult offered him, and the sec: by the violentn threats of the goddess. She is 
ond is the inllignificance and puerility of his an· treated with respect by Hom~r's,olher charac
tagonist. He is great compared toP 3~is, and teri!. She is her own greatest acouser. She 1a
yet we can uot help fe,eling that ill conquering ments per fate, bewails the evil day when she 
bim, Menelaus has acquired no great glory. Still left her beloved home in Sparta to accompany 
bis other achievements are byno meaus meagre. Paris ,to Troy. Tbese self·accusations exalt her 
The besetting .sin of Agamemnon is his con-character and make, her more worthy of ou~ 
firmed selfishu~ss, and his redeeming glory is admiration. She excites ourcompassiou. ',We 

\ 
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are reminded of Virgil's Dido, whose prototype 
in many respect Helen appears to be. She ,seems, 
under the temporary influence of Aphrodite, to 
accompany Paris voluntat'ily; but when she es
capes from the illfluenee of the. gQddeRH, recog
nizing her shame, with true womanly instinot 
she bewails. bel' fate and longs for a retul'n to' 
that home she has di&honored and upon whioh 
she has brought so many evils. Monelaus does 
not appeal' to oensure her after 11el' restoration. 
Homer does not greatly exalt her, and yet does 
not seem inolined to paint hel' conduct as high. 
ly reprehensible. On the whole, judgeil by 
the high standard of the morality of the Heroio 
Age, Helen is found wanting. 

Homel"f:l oharacter!'! are very diverse, and ill 
this diversity we see the poet's IimitlesR resourc
es. In the sturdy valor of Ajax or the brilliant 
oharges of Diomede, the gentle eloqnence of 

, Nestor or the more impassioned outbursts of 
Odysseus, th~ selfishness of Agamemnon 01' the 
nobility of Menelans, the E;lffeminaey and cow
al'dioe of Paris or the sterling worth of Heotor, 
the questionable.virtue ofJ-Ielen, and the over
towering grandeur of AchIlles, we have a series 
of portraits of the utmost diversity yet oonsist. 
enoy, and oertainly unsurpassed, if not un
equaled, by anyone writer of anoient or mod
ern times. 

, • 1 

A THUNDER STORM. 

BY SUSAN COOLIDGE. 

Tlie day was hot and the day was dumb, 
Save the cricket's chirr. or the bee's low hUIll, 

Not a bird was seen or a butterfly, 
And ·wer till noon was over, the sun 

Glared down with a yellow. and terrible eye; 

Glared down In the wobd~, where the breathless 
boughs 

Hung heavy and faint in a languid drowse, 
And the ferns were curling with thirst and heat; 

Glared doyvn on the fields where the sleepy cows 
Stood munching the grasses, dry and sweet. 

Then a single eloud rose up in the west, 
With a base of gray and a white, white crest; 

It rose and it spread B mighty wing, 
And swooped at the sun, though he did his best, 

And struggled and fought like a wounded thing. 

And the woods awoke, and the sleepers heard, 

Each heavily-hanging leaflet stirred 
With a little expectant quiver and thrill, 

As the cloud bent over and uttered a word
One volleying, rolling syllable. 

And once and again come the deep, low tone 
Which only to thunder's lips is known, 

And the earth held up her tearless face, 
And listened as if to a trumpet blown-
. A signal.trump in some heavenly place. 

The trumpet of God, obeyed on higb, 
His signal to open his granary 

And Bend forthhis heavily.loaded wains, 
Rumbling and roaring down the sky, 

And scattering the blessed, long.harvested rains. 
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IT is some t.ime sinoe we gave our subsoribers 
an invitation to pay up, but as the volume 
dl'aws to a olose and we begin to urgently need 
what is due us to settle our aooounts, we are 
emboldened to ask our friends to Bend us, as 
eal'ly as J uly15th, all moneys due us on subsorip' 
tions. This is a personal appeal and means 
every debtor to the STUDENT, By promptly 
heeding this hint, delinqueuts will save us 
trouble and embarrassment. and themselves the 
ohagrin of reoeiving a more pointed and direot 
dnn. 

, . , 
AN almost. universal desire was felt on the 

part of the Lyoeums and the patrons of the An.' 
t:liVef!l~fY Leoture to hear an address this year. 
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froD;l some emin'eutpolitioiil.Df ~:nd oorrespond" I W er~. the Lyceums t6 iI'ni~ In a single ~eU\ter. 
enoe was had by! tlHf Bectu'fe' Committee with I tainment~and oDe' object' of: tilleir , presentation, 
Blaine, Cotik\i'n'k, CQx, 1'h'U:'I'matJ, C'arpenter, I might stiJIibe effected iii a higher. prioe of ad .. 
Ohandler, and others; but, owing no d'oubt to I mission-'-o'r Iiresent two sep~rate entertain
the extra 8~~si'On df Co'tigr~fis, a'ria' tire pr'eNcrt;t' I ments! they would do themselVell' as' much,cred
activity in the p~ntrQ;l\ fJ.ei~ cOQ~higeQ~ upon ~he t it, W~re the' best, students' or best spel;lkers' 
near approach ()f a presidential' c~llvass, the II only. of e~ch class' todc}'iv~r theiForations; thus 
assiduous effort.s of:. the Cou'.mit~ee were fruit- leavmg. time and opportuDltyfor €lass Day ex
less in obtaining ~ "st~lwart" They ha~ei I ercises-'-the~t: interesting of ,any of the 
however, procured as Lecturer I week-the P~~~yrwo~ldappreciate the ,welcome 
the famous' traveler,.' : change. Le~)iAlfred lD part follow the example, 
public speaker, Msjdr ! of the Univehilties of Michigan! ·.TohnS Hop-
quit(l a;s' PIMiliilg ail'd a l~oture as i kins, and, California,; which . hl;lve abolished: 
w'o-ul:d:a- he~vv p~iitical magnet or an' e,minent Commencement exeroises enti;rely, by doing 
divine.," W~ qId~t, h,eaHi'b>; QOl;lcur iIi: thei choice. away with one-half, of its usua}! efforts; U n-

I • , " douhtedlythe parents of, the speake'rs are re-
'l'1fE apl>~o\icb'i;ilg Anoive<rslu't iR' herli'llded' in joiced at the public appearance of their, sons 

,the bu~f pN5pdfli~i6b\ df, 'tll'e 'graduates' and and daughters, bU,ttheirdelight and, satisf~c· 
Commencei,ije~t, Bi;l~~~f~~ ,1i,~WeU-a,s intbe tion ougb,t not to' be patamount no the dutiful: 

,-swooning .inflllence .(}fc the Cantata rehearsal. puhlic. "' ... '" 
Tb'el~OCe];cises,cerMiill.Y'w,ilk,not"be' wanting in 
fifiitib~r:,ntfoii' do· We:thirik j on .t;ne,who'hi';theY 

, wlil!i b~! ItnhitarestJrrg; Jet we" would' utter a 
word()f _ prot~staga1'ri~i t:heov'et~ailiount of 
Ifte,rary· emiul~~,io,n~ of ,c'o QHD,an.ce uuin tW eek: 
We venture ~osaythatl)o other University or 

, ',', ]!fiAtiitut.ion has a like amoullt o(,e,~,e,r;Qises~ 1\n 
,'1/ . i~cessant flow of essays, oration~ ~~d, dec\am~

t,oDS, fQI' three qays, co~pe~s(m,e'$ heiie~ il;1 the 
~pho.rism th,!t I' A little knowledge is & dt'J),ger. 
QWI thing." Such rrodu'c~i\ln,~ afj lJ,la] be g90d 
ar~buried in the 'llJonds which: precede; and fol!' 
low them, an-d what are themselv'es poor UDder. 
go no; helpful, change. The four Literary Sooi
efiies~.preflent eaoh, a programme two, to three 
nours long" with not less th-an, five or six: pieces, 

;(oHowed by a four Q,f five houf:s (?) of Com-
, enoemeut. oratiqns. Why 
:~,~sistently adheres ~~ th,e 
"dious pr.sctice of each grad ve 

of the size of tQe CLI;lS8j pronouI)cing his or her 
thesis; we faj! to seo;, for, ind,eed, it has not the 
valid claim with the Lyceum, that it is, temu
n:eraitive. A MIl.icalConservatory, Ba,ccalau.: 
reate Sermon, Lecture, thirty.fivo to forty ora, 
tions,songs, Class' Day exercises, &c., are too: 
much for us. In behalf of the patient yet sub-: 
mlssi;ve endurance of the audiences, we ask for a 
phaJ1g~ in, o~'r O()~me!,l(;em~nt programme., 

~ .' . 

-
We can not, ive.,tbe, ,article ,abQve an edi· 

torial: endorsl;lm' -~,~~~e :;'illingly; I];i:ve it 31 

place, in ol.tr CQIU' " {as "W~; are alway~ gl~d to., 
do all critici!lm"aJtm'~4QQlUtent: !upon ,mattersre" 
lating.,to.t,he ,Uii'fv'er~ity,oll to;collegemat~rs' 
geneFally.,' One of ,the' primal objects in,es; 
tablishing. the ,STUDENT was. to furnish ~n q~-

'gan for the interchange of idoasul'0n coHege 
and ed,uoatiouaJ methods 3uj}topio&, and ,the 
columns of ,the'Sl!UD':i!.NT are, open ,to all corre· 
spondents upon all topics of interest to ,stu· 
dents, although, as' 10' thE!' ptl'lsMt. instance, the 

. editors may dqffer widely in. opinion fro~ th~ 
correspond,ent. in reg~r.4' ~o the meth,Q{ of 
conducting the exe!m~~8(;,~rCommenc!lQl.~nt 
day, we pre(er, to ~~:ePt,tbe i,w,isdom of th,e 
faoulty, and trustees :'W,iprefoiEmce:llothe:sup
posed 9pinion Qf. ,e ~h~utiful pU,biic," at,: leall,fl 
until we have better evidence than: we' now 
,have that ,th'e patt6ir8'Meldisl~~ti'sfi'ed with th>e 
present. ousto¢: Ofailow~Q;g a'aoh gr'adu~te t~ 
pronounce his t,llesis. It has, happened ill t,he 
pailtthat upon ea,ch Comme.ncement day, n,o -
matter; how, r:c;)i;J~the pJ:~g~a!; :(rui;Qf e~erci~el', 
the chapel hall, beel) :cr,Qwde ,W:ith. e~geJ: 3}1d 
atten~ive-li@~eners. '1'l1lis, at en dance;, for yellr 
after. year,. does'Dot:wrgue veJ1ystrolJlglj ,that 
'",the t' b d .1 t d' . t' ' " . ~me; QJ;lQre; IU:l4: ~~. ~~~Il; vr,aQ l:.CI,~ t~ 

----~-"-- - ,-
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! 
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'dIstll!ste£uk t'Q: the patrons' and'lfl'iends. of, the, 
Instituitiom People'wlio attendf oollege (lom- . 

, menceirlelltsisimplv'and'solely; to, be;entertained 
,ttlliY' 'oomp'lairrof (: the: lengtlh of: tile enroises, 
but those witks genuine, intel'estin oollege 
rilatlenH:uidr o6llege; mim' areuslially glad to! 
'lrear:'a" dnzen'; oal more! young 'men and women' 
pronounoe! thei'l . grad'IU~ti.ng orations. Untii, 

, we' ha;ve:iilome,betiel' tieasons·,for"'lliiohl\ngi3" , 
tbanltbose given above, we shall try to endure 

DRIWING hall been a, popular reoreation' 
among the students of late. 

I .'~ 
PROF; L'E:w'IS'Shouse,ju!lt a.bovetiheohapel 

building, rejoices in anew ooat of white . pa.int. 

THE' new stone steps' at the ,f'l'Ontentranoo to ' 
the Brick' are bE-ing pushe,drapidly toward' 
oompletion. 

,J .• ,'1 

RHETORICAL" exeroises are, now; held on Fl'i· ' 
day afternoons, instead of Wednesday aftel1· ' 
noons, as formerly.' 

I •. t 

SAUNDERS, the artist, whose work bas made 
him oelebrated as a photographer, is now at 
work on the piotures ,fol'tneSeiIiorOlas8. 

" A Fit:&SHMAN gives,jt ashia opiiIionthata 
certain, theologne wilL sucoeed ,admirably as ,a " 
minister if 'he only settles;inthe, right kind of 
a. pasturage. 

I • ,. 

. tlhepreserit.oustom~ whioh gives' us ,II", four, or 
five' bOtil! fehst!s!(<?) oH~ommerioement or,a.tions."· 
In regard to,tbtrooange proposed5inoul"Lyceum 
pu.lUio sessioDlI, the' qU'estion' is debatable. It, 
is true tbar, aO i 'oco3siQnal·, change in the 000" 

duot of', tbeseliteral'yentertainmettts' adds; 'to 
their interest,' But-when' we consider that the 
fiist'aim ol\tb~se,:publi'6',8essionsds~not peoilni. ' 
aryl b'e'nefit~, neJtber,'arethey: solelyfortb~ enter- , 
tiainment! 'andl pleasure', of, the"audie~ce· who 
honorithem}With;th{'ir; preaenoe4 b.ut mainly: a 
means and opPQrtunity for the culture' and in'i
provementof th~ members'of" the. Ly'ceums, we. ,A OERTAlN y~~ng;najl'~fl,ay;-sthat h~ u~l'Id to 
are' convinoed! 'tha~' the. present metbod best get sba.ve~ tqree ,times ~i weeklast term'" bl:/:t 
attainstbe i !obj~ctsohght, that of aft"or9ing' all' . now. onoo a, ,week, is s~ffici~nt" Tbe, rea.son . is 
'members; (If the'Lyoeum; so far as possible, an obvious; b.isgirl iii!' not inscboo'l this term. . 
opportunity to" present' a publio exercise at 
SOme ·time'during,th~ir{connection witb'it~ ,So 

,this ,'" incessant· flow, of 8sssys,oratiollst deola;', 
matioQs/lS() painf~l'to oQr'oorJI6spondent,wilH 
problllbty' 'go:, ; orias hilllg'alFit\ i&'oonsidered\ 'a 
meanSiof' iimprovem~nt,even:thoumhi tbewritel' i 

'SURVEYING Ola,8s. 'Irritable Senior at. t,he 
theodolite~Miss G., don't come, near the oOm
passwi,tli your big bat; it ma.Y,affect the nee~ 
die. Prot-Miss G., did youstlJel your bat'? 

" . " 
"Has the c()w an. imn;to~tal soul," is the ma.Y;be nnable to stand,upi unqer it;: 

, •• .,: • theme. of'eome learned arguments bV dUl'erent 
SOlENTIFIQ, men hiV!;); wr,estled, with a great, writers in the tr1J,iversitil: Herald. Tbeyhave 

p.roblem'i and come td theroonchiilion~ thati the ~e'viQentlybeeb studying upon 't1ieruilkyw.he~. 
~un will cease tosimd;forth itl! light ,and heat • . i • I , 

I\nd become acold,bluok. cinder iIi just 17,- "THEni' has been a, con8pio~'ousabseriOO of 
O('¥O,QO",yegrs~;Nowwhywo).ildb'tthat,b'e a :ohapel~peeolhjB tbiirterm. perbapstheFacl,ll'. 
bett~l',time fbrthe Seoond Ad1"eotsto,bring ty think there will be enough/of themAil~i,; 
t'he"vorld' to. an end, than. hl<1'8SQ? versary W' eek to more than make good the 

'.:\ - \. '. 

X IiA:DY"who ba:whad' 'ample opportunity to , 
kiio\vwh~l"eM8be!lp~li.kl3fsaYs that' tbei(:\rives . 
allb'ut" Alfri:ldare "perfectly deligbtful,'" while 
tii6'>'stieiietyisi'~ Wo'lovaly. loti any,thirng.'" 

averag,e. 

THE OnOPHlLtANsare forllunateinhaving . 
securedJ udgeDexter, ,of. Elmira; a former 
mbmber of the Sooiety~ to give' the LectuTeat 
theirse8siontlie coming (kimmencem~ntl·~Ir. 
Dexter is a. mlin of conooded ability, iuHilo
qu'entspeaker, and we ooritidbntly prediot an 
eKoollent leoture. 
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WHAT did the buffalo hide; or the dcaoon 
skin? 

j • i 

PRESIDENT ALLEN reoently received from a 
lady alumnus fifteen dollars, to be expended in 
shrubbery to adorn the University Campus. 
A most commendable example of judioious gen
erosity, oertainly. 

, .• f 

SPEfJIAL efforts are beingjmade to make, the. 
exercises of Commepoement Week as interest
ing as possible, and the Alumni and former 
students who oan make it oonvenient to visit 
Alfred at that time, will be sure of a hearty 
weloome. 

•• 
THE Alfr~edians visited the Alleghanians OD 

the evening of MaV 17th, and were well enter· 
tained. The programme was varied, spioy, 
and interesting, the leading feature of whioh 
was the lecture, U The origin and growth of 
language," by Mr. T. A. Burdiok. 

I. I 

THROUGH the ger.erosity of Mr. Isaao G. 
Thompson, a copy of the Albany Law Journal, 
of whioh he if! the managing editor, DIlW comes 
regularly to the Reading Room. Mr. Thomp
son was !\ student at Alfred years ago, and has 
since distinguished himself both as an able 
'writer on legal topios and a suocessful praoti· 
tioner at the bar. 

to. , 
TUE order of the coming Anniversarv exer

oises is as follows: Saturday evening, June 
28th, the Annual Eotertainment by the Conser
vatory of Musio; the Baooalaureate Sermon, by 
President Allen, Slln'day evening, June 29th; 
tbe Anniversary Session of the Atbenrean Lyce
nm, Monday afternoon, June 30th; Orophilian, 
Monday evening; the Alfriedian, Tuesday 
morning; Alleghanian, Tuesday afternoon of 
July lstjAnnual Leoture before the Sooietiell, 
Tuesday evening; W ednl'sday, July 2J, the 
psual exeroises of Commencement Day. 

• i, 

'THE Leoture Oommittee have engaged Ma
jor Dane to deliver the Annual Commence
ment Lecture, which will be given before the 
Literary Sooieties, Tuesday' evening, July 1St, 
Major :panI'J 4a~ reooiyed the wost flattering, 

oompliments from the people and press as an 
eloquent and entertaining leotul'er wherever. 
he has spoken, and we are oonfident that his 
lecture will be well worth the hearing. Of the 
many compliments that he has reoeived from 
the press, the following from the Boston Daily 
Globe will give some idea of how he is regard
ed as an orator: "From the beginning to the' 
olose, the Interest of his hearers was not per
mitted to flag for an instant. N ever in 80 

small a compass of time have inoidents, event!!, 
!),necdotes, oriticisms, jest' and humor been' 
orowded together as in that disoourse; and one 
seems to forget himself at times in the feeling 
that he is, aotually experienoing what he is in 
fact only hearing some one tell about." 

• •• 
TUE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIO will give, on 

Saturday evening, J une 28th~ The May Ql1e~lU, 
a Pastoral Cantata. Words by Henry F. Chor
ley, oomposed by Wllliam Sterndale Bennet. 
This Cantata is oonsidered to be one of the 
best. oompositions that the Musioal Department 
has ever attempted; it has been well received 
in New York Cit v, and will unquestionably 
prove a souroe of delight' to all who may be 
favored to hear it. Costumes will be imported 
expressly for its presentation, and we are as
sured that. every efiort will be made to aohieve 
success in its rendition. Some of the pri~oipal 
dramatis p6r80nm are the May Queen, Queen 
of England, Robin Hood and ret.ainel's, and 
gallant and lover of the May Queen. There 
will be choruses, reoitations, solos, duett!!, and 
pageant musio;, and it is intended that the 
orchestral musio will be 'assisted by several 
pieoes from the Cornet Band. 

-------,-..~.~~ 

TUE Art Department of t~ University fur
nished an entertainment on_,the evening of 
May 26th. President Alhm gave a very inter
esting and instructive talk on Pottery, iIIus· 
trated by many rare, beautiful, and unique 
specimens of the Keramic art, anoient and 
modern. In view of the attention and study 
that this art is .just now recei ving, 'the lecture 
was partioularly interesting, and the President, 
in a pleasant way, showed his audience very 
many things aboqt PQttery, anq tllOfOUfthlV 
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oanvassed his subjeot; from Egyptian briok to 
Dresden porcelain. The lect,ure was followed 
hy a vocal solo by Miss Susie Burdiok, whioh, 
though nioely rendered, was greatly mal'red by 
the Doise and (Ionversatioll bebind the curtains, 
perhaps unavoidable, in preparing for the cx· 
eroisell which followed. The remainder of the 
evening was consumed in music, rearlings, and· 
reoitations, tableaux and impersonations, COil' 

cludillg with a sociable. I 

I • , 

THE ALFRIEDIAN8 visited the Ornphilians 
Saturday evuning, May lOtb. The opening 
oration was given by E. A. Higgins, on "Po· 
litical Integrity," which was followed by a reci· . 
tation entitled" The Revolutionary Rising,'" 
delivered with excellent effect by Mr. L. D. 
Seager. 

Mr. O. B McDowell read a carefully written 
essay on ".our Public School System," in which 
it was logically argued that tbe moral and intel- . 
lectual welfare of ouroountry depends on a high 
order or excellence being maintained in our 
public sohools. "-

The Lyceum paper" The Radiator and Re. 
view," containing a variety of interesting arti. 
cles, was read by Mr. J. McLennan. 

A leoture w:js given by Mr. Oharles Smith, 
on the Life and Labors of Hannah Moore. 

"The Premier and His Policy," the subjeot 
of the olosing oration, by W. H. Ingham, .was 
a well· written produotion on the public life of 
Lord Beaoonsfield. 

A vocal .so\o, entitled" Once Again," whioh 
.was finely rendered by Miss Velma K. Oran
dall, added not a little to the enjoyment of the 
session. . 

I • r 

A GREAT addhion has been made this Spring. 
to the shade trees anrl ornamental shrubbery 
on the UniverRity grounds. Over a hundred 
and fifty trees have been planted, a large share' 
of them .being evergreens; elm's, maples, and 
birohes are among the number. On Wednes
day, thll 2bt ult., sev~nty·five evel'greens were. 
planted on the Oampus, most of them in the vi-

. oinity of the Chapel, many of the students tak
ing a commendable interest in the work. The 
foUowing are the names of those who bought 

and planted trees: ProfeFlsors Williams and 
Soott, Mrs. E. P. Larkin, Misses I,izzie A. Nel
son, Zina Saunders, Ada Lewis, Mary M. Rob. 
ins, Graoe R. I,ewis, Minnie Ensworth, May 
AHen, Susie M. Burdick, Mrs. W. H. Orandall, 
Miss 'Nellie Green, Messrs .T. J. Jeffrey, T. 
M. Davis, Frank Hill, .T. O. Hughes, James 
Schoonmaker, M. J. Raub, .r. R. ,Jeffrey, W. 
H. Farnham, V. A. Baggs, Willie Vannoy, 
Grant Walker, B. I. Jefl'I'ey, W. R. MoCray, 
E. W. Rogers, W. R. Olarke, J. R. Hatter, S. 
L. Manon, E. E. Hamilton, D. 1. Green, O. B. 
MoDowell,. O. D. Williams, E. P. Saunders, E. 
A. Higgins. --_ ........... ---

PERSONAL. 

Miss Ida Lewis teacbes the school in Lan
phear Valley. 

Mr. N. W. Williams is now giving music les
sons to cla~ses in Belmont and Soio. 

Mr. W. I. Lewis, of the Class of '76, !Dade a 
short visit in town some time ago. He is now 
a 8uocessfulla~yer at Duke, Pa. 

Mrs. J. H. Kellogg, of Battle Oreek, .Micb., 
nee Miss Ella E. Eaton, will visit Alfred during 
tbe Anniversaries, aud give the lecture on the 
Alfriedian programme. 

Miss Oallie A. Stewart, who has been a 
!ltudent here several terms, returned to her 
home at Little Rook, Ark., the fore part of last 
month. Her friends in Alfred follow her with 
their best wishes to ber Southern home. 

Prof. D. R. Ford, of the Elmira Female 
College, well known as a former student and 
teacher at Alfred, is to preach the Baccalaure
ate Sel'mon at the ooming Oommencementof 
the Mansfield State Normal SoLool, at MailS' 
field, Pa. 

Dr. Daniel Lewis, well known as a former 
resident and student of Alfl'ed, will lecture for 
th" Alleghanians at their oomiUlt Commence· 
ment session. Dr. Lewis is now a suooess(ul 
physician in New York City, a thorough stu
dent, and, we doubt not, will do oredit both to 
himself and the Society • 

Mre. H. L. Herrington, who will ever be 
gratefully ~ememb.eI'Qd by the many stndents 
who have boarded at ber ltous~ a~ different 
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tsimesdtuing tbepast ten or twelve years, haB readily persuaded to yield their fives'irrtbe 
for. montbsbeenprostrated with rheumatic interest of soienc6;,Snails.'wereffightened froth 
diflioul'tieB. . She is now at Dr. Burdiok'fI, at theif'iairs; ru,ndowu; and; baggedwitb ' bOYislL 
Hartsville, reoeiving the water:ouretl'eaUllent, triumpb; wliile,tbe,fosshs that haddainimmu.
and we earnestly hope, it 'mayaiford the neede~' lasted, foroenturies ilr their' rocky retr.eat8, 
relief·an:d ;restoration.lnust.bave thooJ.!htthat; Gabriel' had ,bI0.wn, his 

horn; and it was'now. timefortbemto getup j •. _ f" 

SOIENTISTS ABnOAD. a.nd ,dusk ' , 
N ear' the mouth of; theglen~ tbe par.ty oa.me . 

The olaslles in, geology and botany took it. , opontbe' site of aln old mill. whioh loo'g 
~ trip in search of speoimens, on Friday May9til .• sinoe had ootlivedltitusefulness,the orumbling 

An invitation was extended in Chapel, to all walls o,f wbioh now pr,esent abeanti,flll picture 
tHose who were interested in screnoe, to aooom. of piotqresque ruins,' Tbe raihJo.ad was,reaobed ' 
pany tbe party, and quite a num.bernothrtbe about noon; andiwithllppeti,tes. sbarpenedby 
classes promptly responded. Tbe plaq. that, bhe exeroiile,and,l:)Koitement of· thejaunt; the 
bad been deoided upon, was to\Jeginat the Mrt,Y' paused and dldampleljustioe totbe 
headof the little glen, about tWQ miles SQotbl' .. UnQh tbey, bad' b.rougbfi.' Mter a short:. rest, 
of tlie town,i:.borougbly explore it to where it they prooeeded down tb~ valley in various 
opens into tbe valley berow, pl'ooeed down groups,reaohing· An~over about four o'olock •. , 
along the railroad, .and on to Andover. . Stone As tbey gathered at the depot to take tbe train 
hammer!!, trQwels,dredges, fi~hingtaokle'iand: for. Alfred,;'.itis not. to'be, wondered at· that 
otherimplement~of war, 'were, brougbtinto: their soiledolothing~ sunburritf.aoes and· gen~ 

. reqClisition; and,withladell I ClDOh baskets, the" eral ,a(rpearanoe ·ex:cited thecul'\(lsity; of the 
party, oonsis~ing' of aboutt'liirtyladies and' vil,lagers, wbo evidentlyth~>ughHhattbetown 
gentlemen, beaded by President' AHEm, and· haa :beentakenb~ a band. of gypsies.: . Tbeyre~ 
a~ompanredby Prof. Ooon, Mrs.!. F.,Ken. tupiedito AlfrM·tired~ it is true, bnt 'WltDa 

. yOD,:M:rs. T,'R,' Williams, and others,: started; . feeling tha,t,the ple8'fiuteand'slltiisfation:of tbe 
,imlnediately, aft,er Ohapel.· , tl'ip in~retMlitUade ' IIp for alL the ,wearLbes8, 

To,say ~he least, the party, as thel advano...,a· and' in~on\1ellienee ·i}t had, c08ti' AltbQt~gh pllO

to, the field, presented a pioturesque appearance.', dupthl'e, perhll,si (jf sorne' sentiment'3s:lfeH as 
Qilite a Dumber. o'f young, men, itppaWlllt to' 8Oience, it was,l allil,uU" a day delig,htt'ulb, 
begin the, strife, pl'()ceeded up Main street,: p:r()jillabty spent, in stwJying the paglls ofprae
tbeirstone hammers and other, weapons glisten ! tioal nature inlitead of tbeore:tloil: text. bijQks~ 
ingintbemorning suriligbt; the'sj;agewggon, ,Nms; . 
whioli for ~earshas'been noted foriis gene'toue: THe dnly;8peoim~nstha't>wel'e obiainedith~ 
cOmprehensiveness, cont~ining tbe ladies arid 'lattellpart'.of~he dn,.y. "ere:~e.fre~bw'atet 
tliePresid'ent of thEtDay, followed ,BOrne dis. olams that ran mtothe dred{(68 or1tlessrsl :Dunn 
tanoe bebind, arid a few !itragglerH brousbt up. and Darrow, . and'~~re dTawn 'up before tbey 
ther,.,ar. The glen was reached ~n good time,; o()uldall e8cf.ip:~; , . 
Atld . thesoientistlil began their' work.Tb~y . Wlle'n tHe p'a'TtY'reaohed tl'le pontl' near 40'· 
pro06')ded slowly down along the Jittle stream, : ,dtNer, 6hey ftniba M:01e'nnlin;, \litiOllad gOne6n 
lliaving' afte~them a track of death and deva~·, Defore, !littiolf 911'.11 >tog, pat'iently fiilllio·g.' But 

't~tion. Flowers, that perhaps had been glory·, althoughi lie used tbe' mQB~' teilipti~g; bait,'lie 
itig i'n the til" ugbt that they were .. born to di'dn"t g'et afisD, Dof'even abite.L:-ou:tside' Offii's 
lilliah un~een," were rutblessiyuproQted; orabs, i hat~' , . . . . 
lizards, and otherinhaoitarits of the stream, A detat:cbmelltof the' par{y;l:lli.vill'gbe1o(j'me 
wereol'UeU,y' torn from"the bosom oftheidam- more' weary' or' lees·jntie're'ilt'ed' than 'tire' res!:, 
ilielit i8oto>speak, a'Dd ulio'0J'emoniollsly im!. . littgeredi beblrld after,thetaiiroaa willl're'aClled, 
mersed . iul 'aloobol ~ 'tnse'cte were' 'haUed~' and bilt.~ve'J"f Ei«~il~rijgai'il'e\:i t1h'et wb·li1inis;t1:l.ey' liad 

: I 
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lost by a delightful ride on a Pullman hand-oar 
that the generous' trackmen plaoed at their dis-
posal. . . 

President Allen oommissioned a representa· 
tive of the STUDENT to oapture all the snails 
that oould· be found along the route, instruot· 
ing him to take along a: good dog and gun. 
He provided himself with a gun. and had he 
taken a dog it is believed that not a single 
snail would have esoaped. He is confident, 
however, no stone was lert unturned. 

Dr. Davie~ while. walking knee deep in the 
water, brought up in his dredge what he at first 
thought was an Aquanticusorivermous Ando
vm'gigantic:usness; but what was his disappoint , 
me~ito find out that it was nothing but a little ' 
.Di'iiuncticul(1tomolullkii Tiptopsummitensis of 
tbe order of Akhgizpsodratvizes(juii, very o'lm· 
mon in 6higgish streams and stagnant water in 
this vioinity. 

• • I 

THE SCIENCE AND ART CLUB. 

CLUB ROOM, May 6th. 1879. 
The Club oonvened for its first regular ses

sion tbis term, on the evening of May 6th. Al
though so, long a time had passed ~ince th.e last 
meeting, th,ere was no laok of intel~est. The 
room was well filled. ' 

The gathered company listened first to a 
paper hy Prof. Geo. Soott, his second artiole 
upon thesubJeot-" The Benefits of a Classical 
Eduoation," in whiob he olaimed that no sub· 
Jeot, when thoroughly mastered, was as efflca· 
. cions in invigorating and strengthening the 
memory as Latin and Greek; that it is a neces
sary preli!llinary to sucoessful scientifio study 
and researoh, as nearly all technioal terms"em' 
ployed in soience are derived from Latin and 
Greek. He spoke earnestly in regard to the 
intelligent teaching of these languagelil, and 
lastl! discussed briefly the utilitarian theory, 
brin1ging, iHustrations in proof that olassical 
graduates are much more fortunate in obtain
ing reNponsible and lucrative position,'! than 
those taking a soientific oourse. 

'l'1l6second! paper was a oontinuation of a 
desortption of the Cefcoran Art Gallej·y in 
Wasbi>ngton, by Miss A. E. Stiilman. This is 

the thirteenth papel' on art that Miss Stillman 
has presented before the Club. The series 
has been full of instruction and interest. 'rhe 
Corooran Gallerv at Washington is destined 
to be first among the a.rt galleries in Amel iOB. 
It. is now perhaps as I'ich in casts, bronzes, rei
ios, statuary, and paintings, as any in the ooun', 
try. This paper was confined mostly to a de· 
soription of. the Hail of the Renaissance, whioh 
oontains oasts of rlue objeots of plastic art of 
the fourteenth and firteenth centuries. 

Soientifio l\{isoellany, by L. D, Seager. 
SECRETARY. 

I •• 

PHO)rOGRAPHICALITIES. 

1st student (singing upl'oariously), 
ii Where, oh where is my little dog gone. 
Where, oh VII here can he be?" 

2d student (gruffiy)":'-" He can't be far off. I 
hear him howling."-B-etes Student . 

Senior-" Well, fellows, there is one thing 
you oan not aocuse me of, and that i~, Qf eV1l1' 
studying on, Sunday?" J unior-" Just so, and 
you are just as innooent the other six days of 
the week."-7tanscript. 

A Philo. sent this motion to the Secretary: 
"I move you that Ibe excused from this S8S

sion of Society." Upon the other side of the 
paper were written these words: "Alice: Keep 
your bangs away, I like it muoh better with
out." Fact.-Penn. Oollege Monthly. 

Scene in Dr. Krauth's room: Senior-" Pro
fessor, I read in the paper the other day that 
there was a woman in New York who has been 
unconscious fpr twenty years, and in that time 
has taken nothing; do you think that is true?" I 
Dr. K.-" 0 yes, sir; the graveyards are full of 
them."- University Magmline. 

What did ,the paper oollar?-N. 1': Hemld. 
What did the neoktie ?- Oamden Post. Whom 
did the shirt cuffY-N. 1': News. What did 
the bootblaok?- Whitehall Times. What did 
the watoh chain ?-Albany 'Argus. What dtd 
the shirt flap ?,-Elmira Gazette. What did 
the bosom pad ?- Waverly Free Press. What 
did the hair pin ?-Herald. What did the fish 
hook ?-Student Life. Or wi1lsome one please 
inform us on what the bosom stud ? 
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Wby.be preferred tbe study of medioine to 
painting: The mistakes of the painter are glar
ingly apparent; but tbose of tbe pbysioian are 
buried. 

Tbe young u"an wbo marriedtbeobarming 
girl witb ruby lips and. a oomplexion of alabas
ter, says be fiuds ber more than bis fanoy paint-
ed be~ . 

A gentleman wbo was trying to think of tbe 
· word U niversa1ist, but oonld not get bol;) of it 
at the momen~, exolaimed, .. Why, be is one of 
tbosedesulphurizers." 

this" bowever, not a suffioient qu.antitY; for 
tbougb .we admit that Eve 814 A,darri, Adam 'if, 
be 8081242 keep Eve oompany; t~tal, 8,082,-" 
056.-N. Y. Mail. Matbematioians, you 'reall ' 
at fault. If E\'e 8142httollJptAdam, Adam 
mustbave 81242X[, I:!:ve; total, 812,505,1'10.-, 
Fort Clle8ter Journal. Now set '~m up intbe 
other alley. Old Matbematios, you baven't 
got to tbe," root" of the matter yet. If Eve 
814 Adam, of oourse Adam 81242 make it 
8quare; total, 6,600,263,3'18.- Colby .Echo. 

Several young men in New York, wbo are 
fond of bugging tbe girls, are about to organ· 
ize an association to, be oalled tbeUnited States ,,-=====================:=========== 

.' (S)ex-press Company.-Roanoke Collegian. I THE following is a list of exohanges recei.ved: 
Sbe was declaiming "Tbe Launohing of tbe .. The Tuftonian, 'volante, Sibyl, Round Table, 

Bates Student, Oollege Oourier, Vanderhilt . Ship," and as witb a tender voice sbe ex·· . 
Austral, Madisoneosis, Vidette, Witten burger, 

· claimed: . R' b dOlI M H . 
16 mon 0 ege e!J8enger, obert. He,rald, 

.. How bcautifulahe is I how:fair . 
She Uell within thoae'armll, that pre!!!! 'Oollege Journal, Montpelierian, College Mur-
Her form wit", many a !!oft cafes!! cury; (E@trus; Col}oge Index, Simpsotiian,Bea. 
Of tenderness and watchful care I" con, Knox Studen1, Roanoke CoUegian,Roch~ 

tbe profelliior rQlled his .eresin· ecstasy aDd (lster Campus, Niagaridndex,Kans8s ,Collegi
whispered' "Beautiful, beaqtifulfigure 1'" and ate" Westminister Montbly, Oollege Oabinet, 

· tbe boys held eacb other:down in their places, The Campus; Student Life, 'Washington Jeffer
and sma.oked tbeir juioy lips. Such, alas, are sonian, College Record, U Diversity Press, COD-
tbe' tem ptations of co eduoation 1-Vidette. cordiensis, Reveille, Eobo~ Tripod, Ariel. . ' 

Row many apples did Adam anl1 Eve eat? Elmita Gazette:, "At tbe presenHime there 
Somes~y Rve.~ and Adam 2-a total of 10 arE! but 403 students of botb sexes attending 
only. Now we figuretbe thing out far differ· Cornell University, and only ,about 350 young 
ently. Eve 8, and Adam 8 also; total~ 16.- men, against, about 700. wben tbaexperiment 
BostQ'h,Journal . . We think'~he above figures began. There bave been vain sttempts to 
are entirely wrong. _ If Eve 8 and Adam 82, prove tbattbis fallicg off is du,e to other causes' 
certainly tbe total will be 90. ' ~cientifio men, tban the experiment Of bi~sexual' eduoation, but 
however, on the strengtb oithe theory tha,ttbe tbe decresse in tile number of stud~nts bas 
ante,diluviaDs were a raoe of giants, and OODl!e- been so regular at Cornell frOID 18'12 to tbe 

I quently great,eaters, reasonsometbing like tbis: ,preient time, wbile at otber colleges tbere Has 
I Eve 81 andAdam 82; total 163.-Glouce8ter • been but a slight falling off,tbat all effor,ts to 

.J. Advertiser. Wrongagai,n; whatoouldl,Jeolearer asoribeany other rea80n qaveproved futile~ 
". tban, if Eve 81 and Adam 812, the total was .' •• That President White should feel oaUed 

893.-Lavmmce American. . If Eve 8Ust and upon to leave the University at this, thelowest 
'. Adam 812, .would'notthe wbole be 1,623 1- ebb of its fortunes" and, moreover, sb~ulfl in" 
. Boston Journal. I beHeve tbe follo,wing to be trust the management of affairs to a man wbo, 

tbetrue aolution: Eve 814 Adam, Adam 8124 during bis former absenoe, incurred the oordial 
Rve; total,8.938.-Veritaa. Still anotber cal- dislike of professors ~nd students alike,'is a 
oulation is as' follows: lfEve 814 Adam, Adam matter of regret to ~bose who bave the best 
81242 oblige Eve; total, 82,967. We think wisbe~ of ~be University at heart. Altogether 
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the prp$peots for C~rnell's future are not all 
that, heart oould wish." 

t •• 

COLLEGE GLANCES.' 

:The Seniors at Dartmouth Ji~ve pp.titi<'ned 
'the Trustees of the College to limit the num~ 

'I ber of speakers on the' Com,~eilOement' stage 
this vear to eight. . 

Fifty years ago, forty per oent. o( the oollege 
graduates, 'inthis oountry became ministers. 
Now only about .seventeen .per cent. don the 
cleriual garments. 

It is said of some of the Seniors of Iowa U ni· 
I " 

versity, that they wish to hire an oratqr to speak' 
at Commencement, instead of being tortured by 
their own class!Uates. . 

The faculty' of Dartmouth seem to be advo· 
cates of base ball, as they have declded to have 
a week's vacation in MI1V or June to allow op· 
portunithls for contests ~ith ne1ghbo~ing col· 
leges: . 
, The, University of Lubeuigen, Germany, re
cently celebrated its four hundredth anniversa:' 
ry. Among the. gra(Juates are Melancthon, 
Kepler, Sohelling, Hegel, Dtlnniker, Schiller, 
and Uhland. ' ' . 

. The young Chinaman, who is being eduoated 
at Andover, at the~expense of the Chinese gov
ernment, ,was reported for neglect of duty. 
The reply oame, "Send him home and we will 
behead him." / . , 

Foreign nations are represented ~t Leipsic as 
follows: Austria, seventy-one i Ru'ssia, sixty· 
one j i Switzerland, forty-n'ine j Great. Britain, 
~ineteen; GI'eeoe, fQ~rteen; FI'an(le, four; the,' 
United States, sixty-seven. 

/. 

I •• 

. COLLEGE RijYMES.,' 

But' s'ome it never hits, 
Unless it gives them fits, \ 
And scatters all their wits. 

'Ah;' hum (!'-Ero. 

Master Sammy Smalls will' go to the black· 
board and write a tripple poetic pun. Sa'mmy: 

Som!'lthlng, ~tls that greenswards gather i 
Something, 'tis escaped. by few; 

Something ,~tis tha~'s. ~!1d at I?-arting ; 
'Tis.a dew, a due, adieu. 

He wished his manuscript returned, ' 
'But failed in time to. ask it, 

And felt indignant when he learned 
It had climbed the golden basket. 

Thus runneth" Dido's Refl'ain," an effusion 
whoseauthors~ip is unknown: 

.. A curious thing is love, 
It cometh from above. 
And Iighteth like a dove, 

On some. 

How soft the Spring-time breezes blow 
Across. the daisy-spattered lea:"-\, . , 

'The heave~s wear a genial glo~, 
With Jupiter in apogee: 

Orion waxes in the West . 
With colors of chameleon, 

While Venus beams with goldenlilest, 
With Mars in perihelion. 

Oh, the song of the Soph has no musical rule, 
As he howls in the chemical hall i 

It is louder by'half than the bray of a mule, 
Interspersed with a thundering bawl; 

What a shaking of the toof as they clatter with their 
,hoohl . 

\' . 

What a bellowing sound, as they grin I 
But they stop-short-never to go again, 

When the Prof. comes in ( ,~ . 

A Vassar College girl has been taken violent
ly III with the "lreramikal . kraze," and tbe 
World prints her poetical ravings, to the' tune of 

" Little Brpwn ,T ~g." The last verse and oho
rus will do' for this time: 

"If I had a love that would give to me 
Poreelain, Majolic~, and potterie, . 
I'd' spoon' him in the gushingest way, 
And kiss him a million times a day. 

}Ia I ha I ha I.wouldn't I hug, 
If he'd give to me a Majolica jug( 
Majolica jug, he I he I he ( 

, Little brown jug, oh, I love thee (" 

SUMMER CLASS IN ELOCUTION.' 

The Summer qlass in ELOCUTION will open Juiy 7th. 

. The Class will continue FIVE WEEKS .. 

For further information: Address 
EVA. ALLEN, " 

. ~FRED CE~TRE, N. Y. 
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Spafford's One- Price Clothing House I 
H_OHNELLSVILLE~ ·N. Y.~ 

Is now filled with a Larger, Better, and More CompleteStQck of READY .. 
MADE ClOTHINC than ever. We have the LARGEST stock of 

Men's, Boys', and Children's Clothing, 
in this part of the State. Our LOW PRICES, combined with our way of doing 
business, viz:" ONE PmOE TO ALL, AND A VERY Low PRICE," sell the goods. 

Men's Full Suits from $5 upwards. 
. Boys' Full Suits from 52 upwards. 

Men's Lined Pan*s, good, from S 1 up_ 
Boys' Lined Pants, good, from 7 Be. up. 

Hate, Caps, and Gent's Furnishing Go'ods 
at New York jobbers' prices. Call and see us at 

SPAFFORD'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, 114 MAIN ST., HORNELLSVILLE. 
P .. S.-Our Fine Clothing is equal in make, fit, and style, to the best custoni work. 

HATS~ 
CAPS,FURS, 

AND 

G-ent~s Furnishing Goods. 

SIDNJi~Y SMTIH. 
Has just oponed his new store at 

98 MAIN STREET, HORNELLSVILLE, 

Tlvree Doors frum Nichols House, 

CARNEY & SHARP, 

FASHIONABLE HATTERS, 
143 MAIN ST., 

/HORNELLSVILLE, N. y. 

A full line of Ladies' and Gents' 

FINE SHOE~ AND SLIPPERS. 

Edwin C. Burt's, Reynolds Bros.'s, and Hanan & Red
dich's manufacture a specialty. 

D. K. DAVIS. 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, PICTURE 

FRAMES, AR'l'ISTS' MA

TERIALS, AND 

NOTIONS. 
ALFRED OENTRE, N. Y. 

B URDIOK HOUSE, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

T. B. TITSWORTH, Proprietor. 
where you can always find the latest styles and fine~t Good accommodations for both man .aild beli.~t; 
quality at lowest market value. Terms Reasonable .. 
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You will find at 

NEW' aGeDS ! I Ma:rtiQ Adsit & Son's" 
. i 

14fM.AIN ST.,'UQ,RNE:LLSVILLE, N.Y., 
• - .1.· 

, A 'new line of CARPETS, a tresh s~ocl,t of WALL 
i PAPER a~d BORDER, just opened re);,dy for the 
• Spring demand, and ,atpi'ices to suit the times. 

We have a liUle lot 01 short pieces .Oarpet from ~;to 
10 yards lon,g. which we }Vant til dispose of atso'me 

, price. 

In our 

DRESS GOODS ,DEPARTMENT 
STAPLE AND,P'!NU¥ :IDRl GOO'D!S." Will always.be found a fqll li!le~of Best Quality 

· CASIlMERES. at prices fj~yond ~ompetition. Also 
t4il rashionabl~ BROCADED :SILK for trimming. and. We have a ;fuJJ li~~,pfPJ.t,.w~~iGOODS, . - ,. ' " " 

. i;PJlh~dmgi·~4·~ c~h;) bli~t(jq 

JAMESTOWN . ALPACAS~ 

The . Cheapest Stock of 

BLACKCASHMER~ES 

'. in this sectiott. 

G,i~~, $~:61l,ttp~ i,~d.;Glqy~~,8,~.aq, cent,s. 

We call the attention of our frierids to 
the fact 'that goo'~jv~rlPneveI;'so cheap 
!\~i ,~tprese~t., .. "~ ~;qI:lIV,(j 'n.q olq.!.,hjg~
p;riqed.~tQ~Ji, . Our,. ~t911e. e~pen.s.et:! I1re 
less than any othel'.similaI' establishment 
in town. We . can and, will sell cheap. 
Our, goods; have be~!l bought:e~c1:usiv~ly 
foJ;" CI1~4., t4.~'J;'e,'o.re we. ca~aJ.l,(l wil~' sell 
you goods 'at priG~!3.,. th.l1t:,: defy c<H!llpeti" 
tiQij..Don1tdiail, to, gi;ve us a call befor.e 
y(m,l;~uy, .' ....., / .. ,. 

. ·M. A. T.;UJttie.!&'"ee,. 

· plain 'DRESS SILKS, Plum, Navy Blue. Browil,&c. 

A full line of the JUstly Celebr~ted. S~rviceli,ble 

. J4,MgSTOWN ALPACAS AND· MOH,AIRS. 

·GOQD KID GLOVE FOR ~ CEN"'8~ 

D()~ESTICS, 

. TICKS, 

SiHRTINQS. 

DENIMS, 

1 BLEACHED AND BI{OWN MUSLINS. 

A large line, of gQod,s that will ~~ajl4,t4e ~est of ~ear 
and give satisfaotion. 

· W.E WILL N:9:r BE UNDER;SqLD! 

We' aim to give thll best.goods at fair pricee.a~d 
always make it "'II. Iibj~!ltfQ,r,P\1rcbas~lrJUQ, buy their 
goods at 

MARTIN ADSIT & SON'S, 
l~'f Main Street, . 

\ . 

Ho.,nelliivlll~, N~, y~. '. 

' .. 
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..c:.tl FULL LINE OF HEAVY AND SH~LF 

'HARDW ARE 
\ Always to be found at . the WELL-KNOWN Eatab· 
lillhmen~ of' BURDICK &: GREEN. 

, ALSO 

L. M. CO'1'TRELL. .M. BOURDON COTTRELL. 

THE ALFRED DENTA,L RO OMS, 
Over the BLUE FRONT. 

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, & PUTTY. ltmCHANICAL and SURGICAL DEN. 
Together with, WADSWORTH'S CELEBRATED 

P~EPARED PAIN'!'. TISTRY. 
All colors in large or I3mall quautities. 

Old Wrinliers repaired Good as New. 
. AI,FRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

A. A. SH A W, 

Practical Jeweler, 
, 

AND DEALER IN 

Clo~k8, Wat~lle8, Silvel' Wal'e, :Jewelry, 

&:~ •• 

At the Blue Front Jewelry Store, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

NICHOLS HOUSE, 

MAIN S~REET, HORNEI.J,SVU • .r,1\l, N. Y., . 

FBJ~D+ S+ NICHCL.Sj , ,Proprietor+ 

THIS HOUSE IS NEW, 
And located in'the. center of ,tP,etown, away from·the, 
olse of the cars. 

GGod ,Sample Rooms, Telegraph Office, Bath Rooms 
and Live1'Y attached. 

OUR MOTTO: PlUlBE8T WORK with tM LllA8T 

PAIN. 

BAKE H. &; LAN 6: W ° R T ;ElY , 

DEALERS IN.,.--

FRESH alld SALT DEATS, 

FISH, LARD, POTATOES, APPLES, &e., 

Next door to the Blue Front. ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y.' 

B' .001{ AND JP.{;l PRINTING 
: . nOIi'E AT THE . 

SABBATH REOORDER OFFICE" 
ALj'RED CENTRE, .N. Y. 

Tile STUDENT Is printed at tills om.e. 

. pHOTO FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES, 
.and ALBUMS ' 

! LOWER TH~N EVER, 

At SAUNDERS'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. 

:Published Monthly, (10 Numbers per yea.r, )eginoing 
FREE 'BUS TO AND FR01\f. THE DEPOT. with Ootober,) by the Litera.ry Sooieties and Faoul~y 

w. REWALT, JR. , 

DINING H A 11. 
WARM MEALS SERVED TO ORDER. 

OYSTERS IN EVERYST'¥LE. 

ALSO 

F'ruitl, Nut~" Oonjectionery. &c. 

, Choice grades of 

'1'OBA.CCO, CIGARS, and CIGARETTS. 

14.0 .,.,In Street, Hornellilrville, N. Y. 

of Alfred University.. , . . 

TERMS: 

Per Year, if paid.in advance.; ......... ,,, ...... 1 00 
Per Year, if not paid in advance .......... ,.... 1 25. 

/ -~---..;: 

RATES OF ADVERTISING: 

1 column, $3 for one insertion."'$5 for 3 months, $9 
for 6 months, $19 per year, (10 months.) , 

t col~mn, $1 75 fo-r one insertion, $3 50 for 3 monthfl. 
$5 ~o~ 6 months, $7 for one year. 

1 incli, 50 eta •. for one ins.ertion, $1 for 3 months, $1 
50 for six months. $2 for one year. ' 

, Addres~ all business communications to M. BOUR· 
DON COT'I'UELL, Alfred Centre, N; Y. 

• \ 
.. \ 
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